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No. 1981-141

AN ACT

HB 82

Amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relatingto
taxreformandStatetaxationby codifyingandenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationandimposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor thepayment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesuponthe Department
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”changingthe
definitionof “corporation,” clarifyinga provisionrelatingto taxcredits,pro-
viding for adjustmentswith respectto depreciationin determiningtaxable
incomefor corporateincometaxes,changingthe impositionsection,adding
provisionsrelatingto the taxationof cigarettes,makingeditorial changesand
makingrepeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clause(1) of section401, act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2),knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof 1971,”is amendedto read:

Section401. Definitions.—The following words, terms, and
phrases,when used in this article, shall havethe meaningascribedto
themin thissection,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesa-different
meaning:

(1) “Corporation.” A corporation having capital stock, joint-
stock association,or limited partnershipeitherorganizedunderthelaws
of this Commonwealth,the United States,or anyotherstate,territory,
or foreign country, or dependency,and(1) doingbusinessin this Com-
monwealth; or (ii) carrying on activities in this Commonwealth; (ill)
havingcapitalor propertyemployedor usedin thisCommonwealth;or
(iv) owningpropertyin this Commonwealth,by or in thenameof itself,
or any person,partnership,association,limited partnership,joint-stock
associationor corporation.The word “corporation” shallnot include
building and loan associations,banks, bank and trust companies,
national banks,savings institutions, trust companies, insuranceand
suretycompanies.

Section2. SubclauseI of clause (3) of section401 of the act,
amendedMay 5, 1981(P.L.36,No.14),is amendedto read:

Section401. Definitions.—The following words, terms, and
phrases,when usedin this article, shall havethe meaningascribedto
them in this section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferent
meaning:

(3) “Taxable income.” 1. (a) In casethe entirebusinessof the
corporationis transactedwithin this Commonwealth,for any taxable
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yearwhich begins on or after January1, 1971, taxableincomefor the
calendaryearor fiscalyearasreturnedto andascertainedby theFederal
Government,or in thecaseof acorporationparticipatingin the filing of
consolidatedreturns to the FederalGovernment,the taxable income
which would havebeenreturnedto andascertainedby the FederalGov-
ernmentif separatereturnshadbeenmadeto the FederalGovernment
for thecurrentandprior taxableyears,subject,however,to anycorrec-
tion thereof, for fraud, evasion,or error as finally ascertainedby the
FederalGovernment~:Provided, That additionalj.

(b) Additional deductionsshall beallowed from taxableincomeon
accountof any dividendsreceivedfrom any othercorporationbut only
to the extent that such dividends are included in taxable income as
returned to and ascertainedby the FederalGovernment~:Provided
further, That additionall.

(c) Further additional deductions shall be allowed from taxable
income in an amount equal to the amount of any reductionin an
employer’sdeductionfor wagesandsalaries(asrequiredby section280C
of the Internal RevenueCodelasa resultof theemployertakingacredit
for “new jobs” or “targetedjobs” pursuantto section44Bor section51
of theInternalRevenueCodel:Provided further, That taxable].

(d) Taxableincomewill includethe sumof thefollowing tax prefer-
ence items as defined in section57 of the Internal RevenueCode,as
amended,(i) excessinvestmentinterest; (ii) accelerateddepreciationon
realproperty;(iii) accelerateddepreciationon personalpropertysubject
to a net lease;(iv) amortizationof certified pollution control facilities;
(v) amortizationof railroadrolling stock;(vi) stockoptions;(vii) reserves
for losseson baddebtsof financialinstitutions;(viii) land]capitalgains;
and (ix) acceleratedcostrecoverydeductionundersection57(a)(I2)(B)
oftheInternalRevenueCode,butonly to theextentthatsuchpreference
items arenot includedin “taxable income” as returnedto and ascer-
tainedby theFederalGovernment.

(e) Taxableincomefor taxyearsendingin 1981, 1982and 1983 will
also includetheamountofthedeductionrelatedto depreciationclaimed
andallowableundersection168, acceleratedcostrecoverysystem,Inter-
nal RevenueCodeof1954,as amendedby theEconomicRecoveryTax
Act of1981, otherthan itemsoftaxpreferenceundersection57 which
havebeenincludedin taxableincome.

(I) For thetaxyearsbeginningandendingin 1981and1982adeduc-
tion shall beallowedfromtaxableincometo theextentofthededuction
for depreciation which would havebeenallowable on such recovery
propertyunder section 167 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954, as
amended,prior to amendmentby theEconomic RecoveryTax Actof
1981.

(g) For the tax year beginning andending in 1983a deduction shall
be allowed from taxableincome to theextentof thededuction for depre-
ciation which would havebeenallowable on such recovery property
under section167 of the Internal RevenueCode of 1954, as amended,
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prior to amendmentby theEconomicRecoveryTaxActof1981,pIusan
additionaldeductionto theextentofone-halfofthedeductionrelatedto
depreciationclaimedand allowable on such recoverypropertyunder
section168 oftheInternalRevenueCodeof 1954,asamended,in excess
of the deductionfor depreciationwhich wouldhavebeenallowable on
suchrecoverypropertyundersection167oftheInternalRevenueCode
of 1954, asamended,prior to amendmentby the EconomicRecovery
TaxActof1981,if any.

(h) For taxyearsbeginningin 1984, andfor subsequentyears,there
shallbeallowedasa deductionrelatedto depreciationthearnouMEallow-
ableundersection168oftheInternalRevenueCode,asamended,with
respecttorecoveryproperty.

(i) For all recoveryproperty the amountsdisallowedas a conse-
quenceoftheaforesaidadjustmentsshall be recoveredby an additional
deductionfrom taxable incomereturnedto and ascertainedby the
FederalGovernmentin taxyearscommencingin 1984ofone-fourthof
thesumperyearor ten thousanddollars ($10,000)peryear, whicheveris
greater, until thetotalamounthasbeenrecovered.

(j) In thecaseoffiscalyear taxpayers,thedeductionfrom taxable
incomerelated to depreciationshall beproratedsoasto reflect therela-
tiveportionsofeachof thecalendaryears1981, 1982and1983included
in the taxpayer~cfiscalyear, in a mannerpursuantto regulations to be
promulgatedbythesecretary.

(k) A taxpayerreportingon a 52-53weekbasiswhich closesitsfiscal
yearon anyofthelastsevendaysinDecemberor thefirst sevendaysof
Januaryis deemeda calendaryear taxpayerwitha yearendingdateof
December31.

(1) For thepurposeof computingthe depreciationdeductionwhich
wouldhavebeenallowableundersection167 of the InternalRevenue
Codeof1954,asamended,prior to amendmentby theEconomicRecov-
ery TaxActof1981: (i) taxpreferenceitemsassetforth aboveshall not
be included; (ii) propertyshall be depreciatedfor a periodand with a
methodconsistentwith thatemployedfor similarpropertyinprior years;
and (iii) for taxableyears1982 and1983,no deductionshall beallowed
foradditionalfirstyeardepreciationonsection179property.

(m) No deduction shall be allowed for net operatinglossessustained
by the corporationduring anyother fiscal or calendaryear: Provided,
That for the calendaryear 1981 andfiscal years beginningin 1981 and
thereafter,anet operatingloss, as providedby section172 of the Inter-
nal RevenueCode,shall be allowedasa deductionanda carry-o-verpur-
suantto thefollowing schedule:

Net OperatingLoss for Year Carryover
1981 1 year
1982 2 years
1983 and thereafter 3 years
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The netoperatinglossshall becarriedto theearliestof thetaxableyears
to which, underthisschedule,suchlossmayfirst becarried.In thecase
of regulatedinvestmentcompaniesas definedby the Internal Revenue
Code of 1954, as amended,“taxable income” shall be investment
companytaxableincomeas defined in the aforesaidInternal Revenue
Codeof 1954,as amended.In arriving at “taxable income” for Federal
taxpurposesfor anytaxableyearbeginningon or afterJanuary1, 1981,
no deductionshall be allowedfor taxesimposedon or measuredby net
income.

Section3. Section402 of the act, amendedMay 5, 1981 (P.L.36,
No.14),is amendedto read:

Section402. Impositionof Tax.—Everycorporationshallbe subject
to, andshall pay for the privilege of (1) doingbusinessin this Common-
wealth; or (ii) carrying on activitiesin this Commonwealth;(iii) having
capital or propertyemployedor used in this Commonwealth;or (iv)
owningpropertyin this Commonwealth,by or in the nameof itself, or
any person, partnership,association,limited partnership,joint-stock
association,or corporation,a Stateexcisetax at the rateof twelve per
centperannumupon eachdollar of taxableincomeof suchcorporation
receivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthe calendaryear
1971 andthe first six monthsof 1972 andat the rateof elevenpercent
per annum upon each dollar of taxable income of such corporation
receivedby, and accruingto, suchcorporation during the secondsix
monthsof calendaryear1972 throughthecalendaryear 1973 andat the
rateof nineandone-halfpercentperannumuponeachdollar of taxable
incomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorpora-
tion during thecalendaryears1974, 1975 and1976 andat the rateof ten
andone-halfpercentperannumupon eachdollar of taxableincomeof
suchcorporationreceivedby, and accruingto, suchcorporationduring
thecalendaryear 1977 andeachcalendaryearthereaftertothebeginning
of calendaryear1984 andat a rateof nineandone-halfpercentfor each
calendaryear thereafter,except where a corporationreports to the
FederalGovernmenton thebasisof a fiscal year,andhas certified such
factto the departmentas requiredby section403 of thisarticle, in which
case,suchtax, at the rateof twelve percent, shall be levied,collected,
andpaid uponall taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcor-
porationduringthe first six monthsof the fiscalyearcommencingin the
calendaryear 1972 andat therateof elevenpercent,shallbelevied,col-
lected,andpaid uponall taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto,
suchcorporationduring the secondsix monthsof the fiscal yearcom-
mencingin thecalendaryear 1972andduringthefiscalyearcommencing
in the calendaryear 1973 andat the rateof nine andone-halfpercent,
shall belevied,collected,andpaid upon all taxableincomereceivedby,
andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring the fiscalyearcommencingin
the calendaryears1974, 1975 and 1976 andat the rateof ten andone-
half percent,shallbelevied,collected,andpaiduponall taxableincome
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received by, and accruingto, such corporationduring the fiscal year
commencing in the calendar year 1977 and during each fisca-yeart-here-
after to the fiscal year commencing in the calendar year 1984 andat a
rate of nine and one..half per cent for each fiscal year commencing in the
calendar year 1984 and each fiscal year thereafter. No penalty prescribed
by subsection (e) of section 1202.1 shall be assessed against a corporation
for the additional tax which maybe due as a result of the increase in tax
rate from nine and one-half per cent to ten and one-half per cent imposed
retroactively by this section for the calendar year 1977 or for the fiscal
year commencing in 1977.

Section 4. Sections 501, 502, 503, 505 and 506 of the act are
repealed.

Section 5. The act is amended by adding an article to read:

ARTICLEXII

CIGARETTETAX
PARTI

INTRODUCTORYPROVISIONS
SectIon1201. Definltions.—AsusedIn thisarticle:
“Article.” Article Xli and the rules and regulationspromulgated

thereunder.
“Bureau.” The Bureau of Cigarette and BeverageTaxesof the

PennsylvaniaDepartmentofRevenue.
“Cigarette.” Any roll for smokingmade wholly or In part of

tobacco,the wrapper or coverof which is madeof anysubstanceor
materialotherthantobaccoregardlessofthesizeorshape-of-therolland
regardlessof whether or not the tobaccois flavored, adulteratedor
mixedwithanyotheringredient.

“Cigarettestampingagency.” Anyperson,asdefinedIn thisarticle,
whoshallbelicensedassuchbythedepartmentfor thepurposeofaffix-
ing cigarette tax stampsto packagesof cigarettesand transmittinguse
propertaxto theCommonwealth.

“Cigarette tax stamp.” Any stamp, tax meter Impression, label,
print or impressionwhichthedepartmentby regulationshallauthorizeto
evidencethepaymentofthetaximposedbythisarticle.

“Cigarette vendingmachine.” Any mechanicaldevicefrom which
cigarettesaredispensedfor aconsideration.

“Dealer.” Anycigarettestampingagency,wholesaleror retailer as
thesetermsaremorespecificallydefinedherein. Whenever,In theprovi-
sionsofthisarticle, the word “dealer” is used,It shallincludeall ofthe
abovementionedcategories.NothingcontainedIn thisarticle shallpre-
cludeanypersonfrom beinga cigarettestampingagency,wholesaler,or
retailer, providedsuchpersonmeetsthe requirementsfor eachcategory
ofdealer.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofRevenueoftheCommonwealth
ofPennsylvania. -
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“Invoice or delivery ticket.” Anyinvoice or delivery ticketwhich
showsthetruenameandcompleteandexactaddressofthe consignoror
seller, thetruenameandcompleteandexactaddressoftheconsigneeor
purchaser, the quantityand brandsof the cigarettestransported, the
correctdateofpurchaseor shipmentand the true nameand complete
and exactaddressof thepersonwho shall assumethe paymentof the
PennsylvaniaStatetaxor thetax, if any,ofthestateorforeigncountry
at thepointofultimatedestination.

“Pack of cigarettes.” Thesmallestpackage,boxor container in or
fromwhichretailsalesofcigarettesarenormallymade.

“Person.” Any individual, unincorporatedassociation,company,
corporation, joint stock company,group, agency,syndicate,trust or
trustee,receiver,fiduciary, partnership,conservator,andanypolitical
subdivisionofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or anyotherstate.
Wheneverusedin anyof theprovisionsof this article prescribingor
Imposingpenaltles,theword “person” asappliedto apartnership,unin-
corporatedassociationor other joint venture,meansthe partners or
membersthereof,andasappliedto a corporation,meansall theofficers
anddirectorsthereof.

“Retailer.”
(1) anyperson,who, in the usualcourseof business,purchasesor

receivescigarettesfromanysourcewhatsoeverfor thepurposeofsaleto
theultimateconsumer;

(2) anyperson,who in theusualcourseof business,owns,leases,or
otherwiseoperatesoneor morevendingmachinesfor thepurposeofsale
ofcigarettesto theultimateconsumer;and

(3) anyperson,whoin anymanner,buys,sells, transfersor dealsin
cigarettesforprofit, whoisnot licensedasa cigarettestampingagencyor
wholesalerunderthisarticle.

“Sale.” Any transferof ownership,custodyor possessionof ciga-
rettesfor a consideration;anyexchange,barteror gift; or anyofferto
sell or transfer the ownership,custodyor possessionof cigarettesfor
consideration.

“Unstampedcigarettes.” Anypackofcigarettesto whichtheproper
amountof genuinePennsylvaniacigarette tax stampshavenot been
affixed.Anypackofcigarettescontainingaforged,bogusor counterfeit
Pennsylvaniacigarettetax stamp or anypack of cigarettes bearing
stolen, lost or misplacedgenuinePennsylvaniacigarette tax stamps
whichhavenot beenaffixedto saidpackof cigarettesbyaproperciga-
rettestampingagencyasprovidedfor in thisarticle, or anypackofciga-
rettesbearinggenuinePennsylvaniacigarette taxstampsfor which the
tax has not beenpaidasa resultof anywilful or intentionalact for the
purposeofevadingthepaymentof thePennsylvaniacigarette taxshall
be considered,undertheprovisionsof this article, to be a packageof
“unstampedcigarettes.”

“Vending machineoperator.” Any personwhoplaces or services
oneor morecigarettevendingmachines,whetherowned,leasedorother-
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wiseoperatedbyhim, at locationsfrom which cigarettesaresoldto the
ultimate consumer.Theowneror tenantof thepremisesupon which a
vendingmachineis placedshall not be considereda vendingmachine
operatorif hissoleremunerationtherefromisaflat rental-feeorcommis
sion basedupon the number or value of cigarettes sold from the
machine,unlesssaidowneror tenantactuallyownssaidvendingmachine
or leasessaid vendingmachineunderan agreementwherebytheprofits
fromthesaleofsaidcigarettesdirectlyinureto hisbenefit.

“Wholesaler.”
(1) Anypersonwho, in theusualcourseofbusiness,sells cigarettes

within this Commonwealthto retail dealers,other wholesaledealers,or
anyotherpersonswho shall buysaid cigarettesfrom him or herfor the
purposeof resaleto theultimate consumer;ProvidedThatsuchperson
maintainsan establishedplaceof businessfor the storageanddistribu-
tion ofcigarettes.

(2) Anypersonwho is engagedin the businessof distributing ciga-
rettesthrough vendingmachinesto the ultimate consumerbymeansof
placing said cigarette vendingmachine, ownedor leasedby them, in
various outlets within the Commonwealth,and who shall pay to the
owneror lesseeofthepremisesa commissionor rental/or-the-useof-said
premises:Provided,however,Thatsuchvendingmachineoperatorshall
operateat leastten vendingmachines:Andfurtherprovided, Thatsaid
vendingmachineoperatorshall meetall of the other requirementsfor
licensing of wholesalersunder this article, including maintaining an
establishedplace of businessfor the storage and distribution of ciga-
rettes.

(3) Anypersonwho ownsandoperatesno lessthanfivestoreswhich
are retail outletsand whopurchasescigarettesfroma cigarettestamping
agencyor anotherwholesalerfor resale to theultimate consumer:Pro-
vided, Thatsuchpersonmaintainscompleteand accuraterecords0/all
purchasesandsalesinhisorhermainofficeandalsoin theretail~outlet.-

PARTII
IMPOSITIONOF TAX

Section1206. IncidenceandRateof Tax.—Anexcisetax is hereby
imposedandassesseduponthesaleorpossessionofcigarettes~withinthis
Commonwealthat therateofnine-tenthsofacentpercigarette.

Section1207. Salesto CommonwealthandPolitical Subdivisions.—
Theexcisetax imposedby thisarticle is herebyleviedupon thesaleof
cigarettesto anypersonasdefinedunderthe provisionsof this article
and to the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaor any other state,or any
department,board, commission,authorityor agencythereof.

Section1208. Limitation ofTax.—Onlyonesaleshallbetaxableand
usedin computingtheamountoftaxduehereunderwhethersaidsalebe
ofindividualcigarettes,packages,cartonsorcases. -

Section1209. Exemptionsfrom Tax.—(a) No tax imposedby this
article shall belevieduponthepossessionorsaleofcigaretteswhich this
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CommonwealthisprohibitedfromtaxingundertheConstitutionorstat-
utes0/the UnitedStates.In addition, whenthesellerandpurchaserhave
registeredwith thedepartmentandhaveobtainedexemptioncertific-ates
in accordancewith suchregulationsas the departmentshallprescribe,
thefoliowing salesareexempt:

(1) Salesto veterans’organizationsapprovedby the department,if
the cigarettesare beingpurchasedby the organizationfor gratuitous
issueto veteranpatientsinFederal,StateorState-aidedhospitals.

(2) Sales to voluntary unincorporated organizations of military
forcespersonneloperatingunderregulationspromulgatedbyiheUnited
StatesSecretaryofDefenseordepartmentsunderhisjurisdiction.

(3) Salesto retail dealerslocatedin Veterans’AdministrationHospi-
talsfor salestopatientsinsuchhospitals. -

(b) Thedepartmentmayotherwisepromulgateregulationsto relieve
manufacturersand dealersfrompaymentof taxon cigarettessoldand
deliveredto pointsinsideand outsidethe Commonwealthfor saleand
useoutside the Commonwealthor sold to purchasersdesignatedas
exemptby theprovisionsofthissection.However,all salesshall bepre-
sumedto betaxableandtheburdenshall beuponthepers*rnclaimi’sg-an
exemptionto provehisright thereto.

Section1210. Liabilityfor Collectionof Tax.—Everypersonshallbe
liable to payinto the StateTreasury,through the department,the tax
imposedbythisarticle on all cigarettesreceivedbyhimto whichPemtsyl-
vaniacigarettetarstampshavenot beenpreviouslyaffixed,thetaxpaid,
or exemptedby theprovisions0/thisarticle. Nothingin thissectionshall
relieve a cigarette stampingagencyfrom its liability to pay the tax
imposedby this article on all cigarettesreceivedby it to which Pennsyl-
vaniacigarettetaxstampshavenot beenpreviouslyaffixed,thetaxpaid,
orexemptedby theprovisionsofthisarticle.

PARTHI
METHOD OF PAYMENTOF TAX

Section1215. Stampto Evidencethe Tax.—(a) The department
shallby regulationrequire everycigarettestampingagencyor ultimate
consumer,to usecigarettetaxstampsto evidencethepaymentofthetar
imposedby thisarticle unlesssuchstampshavebeenaffixedtothepack-s
of cigarettes and properly cancelledbefore such cigarette stamping
agencyor ultimateconsumerreceivedthem.

(b) Thedepartmentshall byregulationauthorizethesaleofcigarette
taxstampsat suchplacesandat suchtimesasit deemsnecessaryandthe
departmentshallprescribethemanner,timeandconditionsi,nderwhich
thepaymentoftaxshallbemade.

(c) The departmentshall also prescribethe type of cigarette tax
stampswhichshallbeused,to evidencepaymentofthe tax.Nothingin
thisprovisionshallbeconstruedas a limitationupon thedepartmentto
prescribevarious methodsof affixing cigarette tax stampsand said
departmentshall havetheauthority to prescribeoneor moreofseveral
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typesoftaxstampswhichshall beusedbyaparticular cigarettestamping
agency whenever,in the reasonableexerciseof its powers, it shallbe
deemednecessaryfor theprotectionoftherevenue.

(d) Under no circumstancesshall anycigarettestampingagencybe
permittedto sell, transfer or deliver to any personanypackagesof
unstampedcigarettes, or any unusedcigarette tax stampsunlessspe-
cificallypermittedbytheprovisions0/thisarticle.

(e) The departmentshall by regulationpermita cigarettestamping
agencyto payfor purchaseson a deferredbasis, upon thefiling of a
suretybond,of the typeapprovedby the department,with the depart-
ment,in an amountdeemedsufficientby the departmentto protect the
revenue,said bond to beexecutedby the cigarettestampingagencyas
principal andby a corporatesuretycompany,dulyauthorizedto engage
in such businessin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as surety. The
departmentshalldenydeferredpurchaseplansto anystamping~agencyin
anystatewheresuchstatedeniesstampingagenciesin Pennsylvaniathe
right to usedeferredpurchaseplans.

Section1216. Commissionson Sales.—agarettestampingagencies
shall be entitled to a commissionof threeper cent of the valueof all
Pennsylvaniacigarette tax stampspurchasedby themfrom the depart-
mentor itsauthorizedagentsto beusedby themin thestamping-ofpack-
agesof cigarettesfor sale within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
saidcommissionto bepaidto thecigarettestampingagentascompensa-
tion forhisor herservicesandexpensesasagentin affixingsuch-stamps.
Saidcigarette stampingagenciesshall be entitled to deductfrom the
moneysto bepaidby themfor suchstampsan amount,equalto threeper
centofthe valueofsaid stampspurchasedby themwhensuchcigarette
stampingagencieshavepurchasedsaidPennsylvaniacigarettetaxstamps
directlyfrom thedepartmentor its authorizedagents.This sectionshall
not apply to purchasesofstampsby a cigarettestampingagencyin an
amountlessthanonehundreddollars ($100).

Section1217. SamplePacks of Cigarettes.—(a) The department
shall, by regulation,governthe receipt, distribution ofandpaymentof
taxon samplepacksofcigarettesissuedforfreedistribution.

(b) Nothingin thisarticle or theregulationspromulgatedthereunder
shallprohibit the bringing into this Commonwealthby a manufacturer
of samplepacksof cigarettescontainingnot more thanfive cigarettes
and suchpacksshall bedeliveredanddistributedonlythroughlicensed
dealersor themanufacturersor theirsalesrepresentatives.Thetaxshall
bepaidby themanufacturerbut no taxstampor tax impressionneedbe
usedon thesamplepacksof cigarettesprovidedall suchpacksbear the
legend“all applicableStatetaxeshavebeenpaid.” Under no circum-
stancesshall anyunstampedsamplecigarettesbe sold within the Com-
monwealthofPennsylvania.
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PARTIV
LICENSINGPROVISIONS

Section1221. Licensing of Cigarette Dealers.—(a) No person,
unlessall ofhis salesof cigarettesareexemptfrom Pennsylvaniaciga-
rette tax, shall sell, transferor deliver anycigaretteswithin this Com-
monwealthwithoutfirst obtainingtheproperlicensepursuantto thepro-
visionsofthisarticle.

(b) Everyapplicantfor a dealer’s licenseshall completeandfile an
application with the departmentand said application shall be in such
form and contain such informationas the department,by regulation,
shallprescribe,andshall setforth truthfullyandaccuratelytheinforma-
tion desiredby the department.If said application is approved, the
departmentshall licensesaid dealer for a periodof oneyear andsaid
licensemayberenewedannuallythereafter.

Section1222. Licensingof Cigarette StampingAgents.—(a) The
departmentmaylicenseasitsagent/ora oneyearperiod(andmayrenew
said licensefor furtherperiodsof oneyear) anypersonofgoodmoral
characterwhoshallmeettherequirementsimposedby thefoliowingpro-
visionsfor theprivilegeofoperatingasa cigarettestampingag~iwy~

(1) Saidapplicantshallbea wholesalecigarettedealerlicensed~liythe
CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(2) Thepremisesin which saidapplicantproposesto conducthis or
herbusinessareadequatetoprotecttherevenue.

(3) Thesaidapplicantisapersonofgoodmoralcharacter,ofreason-
ablefinancial stabilityandreasonablyexperiencedin the wholesaleciga-
rettebusiness.

(4) Theapplicant, or anyshareholdercontrollingmorethan tenper
centofthestockifsaidapplicantisa corporationor anyofficeror direc-
tor if said applicantis a corporation,shall not havebeenconvictedof
anycrimeinvolvingmoralturpitude.

(b) Thedepartmentshall, by regulation,prescribetheform, content
andmannerof said application by which the licensingof a cigarette
stampingagencyshallbemade.

(c) Saidcigarettestampingagencylicenseshall be valid/oronespe-
cific locationonly.

(d) Thedepartmentmayrejectanyapplicationfor a newor renewal
licensewheneverit shallfind that anyof theaforementionedrequire-
mentshavenotbeenmet,or shallfind thatsuchapplicantor licenseehas
(i) failed to discloseanymaterialinformationrequired;(ii) -hasmade-any
materialfalsestatementin hisapplication;(lii) hasviolatedanyprovision
ofthisarticle.

(e) For purposesof this section,apersonconvictedof committing
anyfelony,anyinfamouscrimeor anycrime involvingmoral turpitude
shallnotbea “person 0/goodmoralcharacter“andshall notbelicensed
asacigarettestampingagent.
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Section1223. Licensingof Wholesalers.—Applicantsfor a whole-
salelicenseorrenewalthereofshallmeetthefollowingrequirements:

(1) Thepremiseson whichsaidapplicantproposesto conducthisor
herbusinessareadequatetoprotecttherevenue.

(2) Saidapplicant is a personof reasonablefinancial stability and
reasonablebusinessexperience.Theapplicantor anyshareholdercon-
trolling morethantenpercentofthestock, if theapplicantis acorpora-
tion or anyofficeror.director if saidapplicantisa corporation,shall not
havebeenconvicted0/anycrime involvingmoral turpitude.

(3) Saidapplicantshall nothavefailed to discloseanymaterial-infor-~
mationrequiredby thedepartment.

(4) Saidapplicantshallnot havemadeanymaterialfalsestatementin
hisapplication.

(5) Said applicant shall not have violated any provision of this
article.

(6) Thewholesaledealer’slicenseshall bevalidfor onespecificloca-
tion only.

Section1224. LicensingofRetailers.—Applicant/orretail licenseor
renewalthereofshallmeetthefollowingrequirements:

(1) Thepremisesin which said applicantproposesto conducthis
businessareadequatetoprotecttherevenues.

(2) Saidapplicantshallnot have/ailedto discloseanymaterialinfor-
mationrequiredby thedepartment. -

(3) Saidapplicantshall not haveanymaterialfalsestatementin his
application.

(4) Said applicant shall not have violated anyprovision of this
article.

Section1225. Suspensionor RevocationofLicense.—If thedepart-
menthas reasonto believethat anypersonholdinga licensehas not, in
goodfaith, compliedwithall oftheprovisionsofthis article or hasvio-
latedanyoftheconditionsorrequirementsimposedundersection1221,
1222,1223or 1224,thedepartmentshallpreparea complaintstatingthe
factschargedandrequestingsuchpersonto showcausewhyhis license
shouldnot besuspendedor revoked.Saidcomplaintshallbepresentedto
theCigaretteTaxBoardasmentionedhereinafter,andif aftera hearing
conductedby the Cigarette Tax Board as hereinaftermentioned,the
departmentfinds that suchpersonhas not in goodfaith compliedwith
thisarticle and with theconditionsor requirementsundersections1221
to 1224 inclusive,such licenseshall besuspendedor revokedfor such
periodasthedepartmentmaydeemproper.

Section1226. CigaretteTaxBoard.—(a) Thereis herebycreateda
CigaretteTaxBoardconsistingofthreemembersdesignatedby theSec-
retary of Revenue,oneof whom shall be a deputysecretaryof the
department,andoneof whomshall bean attorneyat law. TheCigarette
TaxBoardshall taketestimony,afterpropernoticesashereinaftermen-
tioned,andshall makeitsrecommendationsin writingto theSecretaryof
Revenueundertheprovisionsofthisarticle.
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(b) Wheneverany applicant for license or renewal thereof is
aggrievedby thedeterminationof thedepartmentorbureau,hemayfile
a complaint with the Cigarette Tax Board, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,
assigningspecificallyhis reasonsfor believing that the departmentor
bureauactedimproperly.Saidcomplaintshall befiled within thfrty days
after notice by the departmentor bureau of its determinationof his
application. Wheneverthe bureau determinesthat a violation of this
articlehasoccurred,it mayfile acomplaintwith theCigaretteTaxBoard
assigningspecificallyits reasonsfor believingthat theprovisionsof this
article havebeenviolated. Saidcomplaintshall befiled by the bureau
within thirtydaysafterfinal determinationofthosefactswhichgiverise
to its beliefthat theprovisionsof this article havebeenviolated. Upon
receiptof saidcomplaintthe Cigarette TaxBoard, If it determinesthat
saidcomplaintraisesan issueoffact,shall within thirtydaysafter-receipt
ofsaidpetition, issuea citationdfrectingtheapplicant,dealeror bureau,
asthecasemaybe, to appearat a hearing to be scheduledby the Ciga-
rette Tar Board in Harrisburg within said thirty-dayperiod, andshall
affordthe aggrievedparty an opportunityto be heardat saidhearing,
whichshall beconductedin accordancewith theprovisionsof Title2 of
the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelaw
andprocedure).

(c) Within thirtydaysaftertheterminationofsaidhearing,theCiga-
rette Tax Board shall makeits recommendationto the Secretaryof
Revenue,in writing, and withinfifteendayssubsequentthereto,theSec-
retary ofRevenueshall renderafinal decision.Anyparty aggrievedby
thefinal decisionof the Secretaryof Revenueshall havethe right to
appealtherefrom in accordancewith theprovisionsof Title 2 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes.

(d) Wheneveranypersonis aggrievedbyan assessmentissuedby the
department/ortaxesduetheCommonwealthhemayfile an appealfrom
saidassessmentin accordancewith theproceduresoftheact ofApril 9,
1929(P.L.343,No.176), knownas“The FiscalCode.”

Section1227. License Fees; Issuanceand Posting of License.—
(a) At thetime0/makinganyapplication,anapplicant/ora wholesale
cigarettedealer’slicenseshallpayto thedepartmenta licensefeeoftwo
hundredfifty dollars ($250), an applicantfor a retail cigarettedealer’s
licenseshall payto the departmenta licensefeeoffive dollars ($5), an
applicantfor a vendingmachinelicenseshallpay to the departmenta
licensefeeof five dollars ($5), an applicantfor a cigarettestamping
agencylicense,shallpayto thedepartmenta fee0/five hundreddollars
($500).

(b) Uponapprovalof theapplication andpaymentof thefees,the
departmentshall issuetheproper licensewhich mustbe conspicuously
displayedat theplace/orwhichissued.

Section1228. TransferofLicenses.—Thedepartmentmaypermit a
dealer, undersuchconditionsas the departmentmayimposebyregula-
tion, to transfera licensefrom onelocation to anotherorfrom oneciga-
rettevendingmachineto another.
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Section1229. Disposition0/LicenseFees.—All licensefeesimposed
andcollectedundertheprovisionsof this article shall bepaid into the
GeneralFund.

Section1230. ExpirationofLicense.—(a) Everylicenseshall expire
on the lastdayofFebruarynextsucceedingthe dateupon which it was
issuedunlesssoonersuspended,surrenderedor revoked.

(b) After the expfration dateof the license, or unlesssoonersus-
pended,surrenderedor revoked, it shall be illegal for any dealer to
engagedirectlyor indirectly in thebusinessheretoforeconductedbyhim
for whichsaidlicensewas issued.Anylicenseewho shall, aftertheexpi-
ration dateofsaidlicense,engagein thebusinesstheretoforeconducted
byhimeitherbywayofpurchase,sale,stamping,distribution, or in any
other mannerdirectly or indirectly engagedin the businessof dealing
with cigarettesfor profit shall be in violation of section1271 and be
subjectto thepenaltiesprovidedtherein.

Section1231. Duplicate License.—(a) Wheneverany license is
defaced,destroyed,or lost, thedepartmentmayissuea duplicateto the
holder of the defaced,destroyedor lost licenseupon submissionof a
duplicatelicenseapplication. Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), at the
timeofmakinganyapplicationfora duplicatelicense,theapplicantshall
pay to the departmenta feeof one dollar ($1). The duplicatelicense
application shall be in suchform and contain suchinformationas the
departmentshallprescribeandshall setforth truthfully andaccurately
theinformationcalledforon theform.

(b) in theeventa licenseis defacedor destroyedin theperformance
ofanydutyimposedby thisarticle, thedepartmentmay, by regulation,
waivethefeeimposedbysubsection(a).

(c) Nolicenseshall beissuedby thedepartmentto anypersonwithin
oneyearafterrejectionofan application,refusaltorenew,or revocation
ofan existinglicense;saidperiod0/oneyeartocommencefrom-the-date
thatsaidlicenseis returnedto thedepartmentorapplicationisrejeeted.

PART V
CIGARETTE VENDING MACHINES

Section1235. Cigarette VendingMachines;Namesof Owner and
Operator.—Thereshall beconspicuouslyandvisiblyplacedon everycig-
arettevendingmachinethenameandaddressof theowner-andthe-name
andaddressoftheoperator.

Section1236. License for Machine.—Each cigarette vending
machineshall havea current licensewhich shall be conspicuouslyand
visiblyplacedon themachine.

PART VI
BUSINESSRECORDS

Section1241. Retentionof Records.—Every licenseddealer shall
keepandmaintain/oraperiodoffouryears,suchrecords,in suchform,
asthedepartmentshall by regulationprescribeandsaidrecords-mustbe
maintainedat thelocation/orwhichthelicenseis issued.
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Section1242. Reports—Everylicenseddealer shall file reports at
suchtimesandin suchform as the departmentby regulationmaypre-
scribe.

Section1243. ExaminationofRecords;EquipmentandPremises.—
(a) The departmentis herebyauthorizedto examinethe booksand
records, the inventoryof cigarettesandthepremisesandequipmentof
anydealer in order to determinecompliancewith theprovisionsofthis
article andto verify the accuracyofthepaymentofthe tax imposedby
thisarticle. Everysuchpersonis herebydirectedandrequfredto give-to-
the departmentor its duly authorizedrepresentative,the means,facili-
ties,andopportunityfor suchexaminations.

(b) Anypersonwhopreventsorhindersthedepartmentor anydesig-
natedagentthereoffrommakingafull inspectionofthepremiseswhere
cigarettesare sold or stored, or preventsor hinders the inspectionof
invoices,books,records,equipment,inventoryorpapersrequiredto be
kept,shallbe guilty ofa violation ofsection1276(b) andsubjectto the
penaltiesprovidedtherein.

PART VII
REFUNDSAND ALLOWANCES

Section1251. Refundof Tax.—Arefundofanytax imposedby this
articleshall bemadeto apersonon proofsatisfactoryto thedepartment,
thattheclaimant:

(1) Paidthetaxoncigaretteswithdrawnbyhimfromthemarket.
(2) Shippedcigarettesinto anotherstatefor saleorusethereinunder

theconditionsasprovidedbytheregulationspromulgatedbythedepart-
ment.

(3) Soldto personsexemptfrom thetaxundertheprovisionsofthis
articleor regulationsprescribedthereunder.

(4) Hadpossessionof cigaretteswhich werelost (otherwisethanby
theft)or destroyedbyfire, casualtyoractofGod.

(5) Paidthetax inerror.
(6) Hasno furtherusefor cigarettestampsoriginally purchasedby

him.
Section1252. Allowancefor Nonpaymentof Tax.—Ifthe tax has

not yetbeenpaidon cigarettesfor which a refundof saidtax wouldbe
allowedundersection1251, relieffrom thepaymentof thetax on such
cigarettesmaybe givenupon thefiling ofa claimfor allowancein the
samemannerasa claimfor refund,or in anyothermannerprovidedby
regulations.

Section1253. Limitalions.—Claimsfor refundor allowanceof tax
imposedby this article shall befiled within oneyearfrom thedateof
paymentofthe taxor from thedateoftheoccurrencegiving rise to the
refundor allowanceandshallbeinsuchformandcontainsuthinforma.
tion asthedepartmentshall, by regulation,prescribe.

Section1254. Procedures/orClaimingRefund.—(a) A dealershall
makeaclaimfor arefundoftaxon aformandin themannerprescribed
by thedepartment.
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(b) If the departmentis satisfiedthat the dealer is entitled to the
refundit shall certify theproposedamountofsuchrefundto theBoard
of Financeand Revenuefor approvaland, havingobtainedapproval
from the BoardofFinanceandRevenue,it shall thereafterissueto the
dealertheproperrefund.

(c) Claimsfor allowancefor nonpaymentoftaxshall beallowedby
thedepartmentif thedepartmentshallbesatisfiedthat thedealeris enti-
tledto suchallowance.

PART VHI
ADVERTISING

Section1261. Advertising.—Anydealermaystatetheamountofthe
taxseparatelyfromthepriceofthecigaretteson anydisplays,signs,sales
slips,deliveryslipsor statementswhichadvertiseor indicatethepriceof
suchcigarettes.

PARTIX -

PENALTIESAND ENFORCEMENT

Section1271. Sales without License.—(a) Any dealer or other
person who shall, without being the holder of a proper unexpired
dealer’s licenseor vendingmachinelicenseproperlyaffixedasrequired
by this article, engagein the businessof purchasing,selling, stamping,
distributingor in anyothermannerdfrectlyor indfrectlyengagingin the
businessofdealing withcigarettesfor profit shallbe in violation ofthis
article, anduponconvictionin a summaryproceedingshall besentenced
topaya fineofnot lessthantwo hundredfifty dollars ($250)nor more
than one thousanddollars ($1,000), costs ofprosecutionor to suffer
imprisonmentforaterm 0/notmorethanthirty days,or both,at thedis-
cretionofthecourt.

(b) Opendisplayofcigarettesin anymannershall beprimafacieevi-
dencethat thepersondisplayingsuchcigarettesis directly or indirectly
engagingin thebusinessofdealingwithcigarettes/orprofit.

Section1272. Sales of UnstampedCigarettes.—(a) Any person
whoshall sellanypackofcigaretteswhichdoesnot haveaffixedthereto
theproperamountofgenuinePennsylvaniacigarette taxstampsshall,
upon convictionin a summaryproceedingbe sentencedto paycostsof
prosecutionand afine of not lessthan onehundreddollars ($100)nor
morethan onethousanddollars ($1000)or to sufferimprisonment/ora
termofnotmorethansixtydays,orboth, at thediscretionofthecourt.

(b) Anypersonwhoshallfalsely orfraudulently,maliciously,inten-
tionally or wilfully with intentto evadethepaymentofthe Pennsylvania
cigarette tax, sell any pack of cigarettes which do not haveaffixed
theretotheproperamountofgenuinePennsylvaniacigarettetaxstamps
shallbeguilty0/afelonyanduponconvictionthereofshall besentenced
to payafine ofnot morethanfifteenthousanddollars ($15,000),plus
costsofprosecutionor to suffer imprisonmentfor a term of not more
thanfiveyears,or both, at thediscretionofthecourt.
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(C) For the purposesof this section, the sale of cigaretteshaving
affixedtheretogenuinePennsylvaniacigarettetaxstampsfor which the
taxhas not beenpaidasa result ofanywilful or intentionalactfor the
purposeof avoidingthepaymentofthePennsylvaniacigarette taxshall
beconsideredan illegal salesubjectingthesellerto thepenaltiesprovided
insubsection(b).

Section1273. Possession of Unstamped Cigarettes.—(a) Any
personotherthana duly licensedstampingagencyor otherpersonspe-
cifically exemptedby theprovisionsofthisarticle whoshallpossess-more
than two hundredbut lessthan onethousandcigarettes,packagesof
whichdo nothaveaffixedtheretotheproperamountofgenuinec&gss’efte
tax stampsshall be guilty of a summaryoffenseand upon conviction
thereofshallpay a fineof threehundreddollars ($300),plus costsof
prosecutionor to sufferimprisonment/ornot morethanninetydays,or
both,at thediscretion0/thecourt.

(b) Anypersonotherthan a duly licensedstampingagencyor other
personspecificallyexemptedby theprovisionsof this article who shall
possessonethousandor morecigarettes,thepackagesof which do not
haveaffixedtheretothe properamountofgenuinePennsylvaniaciga-
rette tax stampsshall beguilty ofa misdemeanorand uponconviction
thereofshall besentencedto afineofnot lessthan onethousanddollars
($1000) nor morethanfifteen thousanddollars ($15,000)and costsof
prosecutionor to sufferimprisonment/ornot morethan threeyears,or
both, atthediscretionofthecourt.

(c) Anypersonwhoshallfalselyorfraudulently,maliciously,inten-
tionally or wilfully with intentto evadethepaymentofthePennsylvania
cigarettetaxpossessanypackof cigaretteswhich doesnot haveaffixed
theretotheproperamount0/genuinePennsylvaniacigarette taxstamps
shallbeguilty ofafelonyanduponconvictionthereofshall besentenced
to payafineofnot morethanfivethousanddollars ($5000)andcostsof
prosecutionandto sufferimprisonment/ora term ofnot morethanfive
years.

(d) Everypersonother than a commoncarrier engagedin interstate
commercewho shall possessor transport more than two hundred
unstampedcigarettesupon thepublic highways,roadsor streetsofthis
Commonwealth,shall be requiredto havein hispossessioninvoicesor
delivery ticketsfor suchcigarettes.Theinvoicesor delivery ticketsshall
showthecorrectdateofpurchaseor shipment,truenameandcomplete
andexactaddressof theconsignoror seller, thetruenameandcomplete
andexactaddressoftheconsigneeorpurchaser,thequantityandbrands
of the cigarettesso transportedand the true nameand completeand
exactaddressofthepersonwho shallassumethepaymentofthePenn-
sylvaniaStatetaxor thetax, if any,ofthestateor foreigncountryat the
point of ultimate destination.If the cigarettesare consignedto or pur-
chasedby anypersonin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniasuchcon-
signeeorpurchasermustbea licensedcigarettestampingagencyor oth-
erwiseauthorizedby thisarticle to possessunstampedcigaretteswithin
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the boundariesof this Commonwealth.Theabsenceofsuchinvoicesor
delivery ticketsshallbeprimafadeevidencethat thepossessionofsuch
cigarettesis contraryto theprovisionsofthisarticleandshallsubjectthe
possessorto thepenaltiesimposedherein.

(e) In theabsenceofsuchinvoicesor delivery ticketsor, if thename
or addressof thepurchaseror consignoris falsified, or if thepurchaser
or consigneein this Commonwealthis not authorized to possess
unstampedcigarettesthenandin thateventthecigarettes-zo~tr~~mspor~t&t
shall be subject to confiscationat the discretion of the Secretaryof
Revenueasismorefully describedin section1285.

(0 For thepurposeofthissectionthepossessionofgenuinePennsyl-
vaniacigarettetaxstamps/orwhichthetaxhas not beenpaidasa result
ofanywilful or intentionalactfor thepurposeofavoidingthepayment
of the Pennsylvaniacigarettetaxshall be considereda violation ofthis
article subjectingthepossessorthereofto thepenaltiesprovidedin sub-
section(c).

(g) Transportationofcigarettesfrom a pointoutsideof this Com-
monwealthtoafinaldestinationoutsideofthisCommonwealth-shallnot
be considereda violation of this sectionprovided that the personso
transportingsuchcigaretteshasin hispossessioninvoices,bills oflading
ordelivery ticketswhichgivethe truenameandtrueaddressofsuch-out-
of-stateconsignororsellerandsuchout-of-stateconsigneeorpurchaser:
Provided,however,Thatsuchconsignoror consigneeshall beauthorized
by the lawsof suchstatesto receiveor possesscigaretteson whichthe
taxesimposedbysuchotherstateshavenotbeenpaid.

(I,) In any case, where agentsof the departmenthavereason to
believethatanyvehicleis carrying or transportingcigarettes-in--violation
of thisarticle, thenandin that event,theagentsof thedepartmentshall
be and are herebyauthorizedto stopsuchvehicle,makean inspection
and confiscateall such unstampedor improperly stampedcigarettes
found therein and confiscate the vehicle used to transport such
unstampedor improperlystampedcigarettes.

Section1274. Counterfeiting.—(a) Any person who falsely or
fraudulentlymakes,forges,altersor counterfeits,or whohasin hispos-
sessionanystampingdevice,stencil, machine,or othermaterial ofany
nature whatsoeverdesignedto producecounterfeittaxstampswith the
intentto producecounterfeittaxstampsor who causesor procuresto be
falselyor fraudulentlymade,forged, alteredor counterfeitedanyciga-
rette taxstampor anystampingdevice,stencil,machine,or othermate-
rial of any nature whatsoeverdesignedto producecounterfeitstamps
with theintentto producecounterfeitstampsor knowinglyand wilfully
possesses,utters, purchases,publishes, sells, passes,distributes, or
tendersany suchfalse, altered, forged, or counterfeitstamp or any
stampingdevice,stencil,machineor other materialofanynaturewhat-
soeverdesignedto producecounterfeitstampswith theintenttoproduce
counterfeitstampsfor thepurposeof evadingthe tax herebyimposed
and assessed,shall beguilty of afelony, and upon convictionthereof
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shall be sentencedto paya fine of not morethan ten thousanddollars
($10,000)andcosts0/prosecutionandsufferimprisonmentf,iratermof
notmorethantenyears.

(b) Possessionofaforged,alteredor counterfeitedstampor ofany
stampingdevice,stencil,machine,or othermaterial, 0/anynaturewhat-
soeverdesignedto producecounterfeitstampsshall beprima facieevi-
dencethat suchpersonhas intendedto producecounterfeitstampsfor
thepurposeofevadingthetaxdueundertheprovisionsofiIrisact.

Section1275. Defacing of Cigarette StampingEquipment.—Any
personwhoshallwilfully, maliciouslyand/orthepurpose0/evadingthe
tax herebyimposedandassessed,shall in anymannerdeface,modify,
change,tamperwith, alteranycigarettetaxmeter,machine,orstamping
equipmentor do anyother act, the result of which wouldbe likely to
affecttheproperworking orderofsaidcigarettetaxmeter,machine,or
stampingequipmentshall be guilty of a felony, and upon conviction
thereofshall besentencedto payafine 0/five thousanddollars ($5000)
andtosufferimprisonment/ora termofnotmorethanfiveyears.

Section1276. Failure to Furnish information, Returning False
Informationor Failure to Permitan lnspection.—(a) Any dealer who
fails to keepor makeanyrecord, return, report, !nventory-o-rstatement,
or keepsor makesanyfalseor fraudulentrecord, return, report, inven-
tory or statementrequiredby this article, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor,and, uponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedto-pay-afineof
fivehundreddollars ($500)andcosts0/prosecutionandto-suffer-L~npris--
onmentof not more than oneyear, or both, in the discretion of the
court.

(b) Thedepartmentis herebyauthorizedto examinethe booksand
records, the stockof cigarettesandthepremisesand equipmentofany
dealerin order to verify theaccuracyofthepaymentofthe tax imposed
by thisarticle. Everysuchpersonis herebydirectedandrequiredto give
to thedepartmentor itsdulyauthorizedrepresentative,themeans,facili-
tiesand opportunityfor suchexaminations.Wilful re/usa!to cooperate
with or permit suchexaminationto the satisfactionof the department
shall besufficientgrounds/orthesuspensionor revocation=ofanylicense
issuedhereunder, and in addition thereto shall constitutea misde-
meanor,and, uponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedtopayafineof
fivehundreddollars($500)andCostsofprosecutionandto-suffer-impris.
onment0/notmorethanoneyearor both.

Section1277. Rightof Departmentto ImpoundVendingMachines
and Contents.—(a) Wheneveranycigarettesarefoundor aresuspected
to bein anyvendingmachinein violationoftheprovisionsofthisarticle,
or whenevera vendingmachineis not properly licensedor labeled, the
duly authorizedagentsor emp!oyesof the departmentshall seal the
machineby themeansofimpoundingstickerstopreventsaleor removal
ofanycigarettesfrom themachineuntil suchtimeas theviolationis-c-or-
rected in the presenceof a duly authorizedagent or employeof the
department.
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(b) Anyoneotherthanthedulyauthorizedagentsor employesofthe
departmentwhoshall removeorotherwisetamperwithairy impounding
stickersplacedon anyvendingmachine,contents,orotherevidenceshall
beguilty ofa misdemeanorandsubjectto afine ofnot morethan one
thousanddollars ($1000)andcosts ofprosecutionandto suffer impris-
onmentofnot morethan oneyearor both.

Section1278. Other Violations.—(a) Any person who wilfully
omits, neglects,or refusesto complywithanydutyimposeduponhimby
this article or doesanythingprohibitedby this articlefor which no spe-
cificpenalty is otherwiseprovided,shall uponconvictionin a-summary
proceedingbesentencedtopayafinenot to exceedfivehundreddollars
($500)and costsofprosecution,and, in default0/paymentthereof,to
undergoimprisonment/ornot morethanthirtydays.

(b) Anypersonwhowilfully omitsorneglectstopayanytax imposed
by this article, or attemptsin anymannerto evadeor defeatthe tax or
paymentthereof,shall, in addition to anyotherpenaltyprovidedin this
article, be liable to a penaltyequalto theamountoftax evadedor not
paid, whichpenaltyshall beaddedto the tax andassessedandcollected
at thesametimein thesamemannerasapart ofthetax.

(c) Any personwhofails to paytaxat the timeprescribedshall, in
addition to any other penaltyprovided in this article, be liable to a
penaltyoffivepercentofthetaxduebutunpaid,togetherwith theinter-
estat therateofsixpercentperannumon suchtaxfromthe t-iine-thetax
becamedue,but no interest/orafractiono/a monthshall bedemanded.
Thepenaltiesprovidedin thissubsectionshall be addedto the taxand
assessedandcollectedat thesametimein thesamemannerandasapart
0/thetax.

Section1279. Peace Officers; Powers.—Suchemployesof the
departmentasare officially designatedby theSecretaryof Revenueas
field investigatorsof the bureau,and who carry identificationof such
capacity, are herebydeclaredto bepeaceofficers and they, aswell as
other peaceofficers of the Commonwealthare herebygiven police
powersandauthoritythroughoutthe Commonwealthto arreston view,
exceptinprivatehomes,withoutwarrant, anypersonactuallyengagedin
the unlawfulsale of unstampedor counterfeitcigarettesor anycoun-
terfeIt devices, or any person unlawfully having in his possession
unstampedcigarettes, counterfeitcigarettes or counterfeitingdevices
contraryto theprovisionsof this article. Suchpeaceofficer shall have
thepowerand authority uponreasonableandprobablecauseto search
for andseizewithoutwarrant orprocess,exceptin private homes,any
unstampedcigarettes, counterfeitcigarettes or counterfeitingdevices
whichareunlawfullypossessed.

Section1280. Finesand PenaltiesPayableto Commonwealth.—All
finesandpenaltiesimposedand collectedundertheprovisionsof this
articleshall bepayableto the Commonwealthandareherebyappropri-
atedto thedepartmentto beusedin enforcingthisarticle.
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PARTX
CONFJSCATJONAND FORFEITURE

Section1285. Property Rights..—(a) No property rights shall exist
in any vendingmachinein which unstampedcigarettesare found, nor
shallanyproperty rights existin any vehiclecontainingtwo thousandor
more unstampedcigarettes or containing more than two hundred
unstampedcigarettesif the owner hasbeenpreviouslyconvictedofthe
illegal sale,possessionor transportationofunstampedcigarettesin this
or any otherjurisdiction. Thesaidvendingmachine,all cigarettescon-
tainedtherein,and thevehiclewhichcontainedsaidunstampedcigarettes
shall bedeemedcontrabandandshall beconfiscatedat the #seretio-nof
theSecretaryofRevenue,andshallbeforfeitedto theCommonwealthas
provided in subsections(e) and (1). No such property, when in the
custodyofthedepartment,thepoliceor otherproperpeaceofficersshall
beseizedor taken therefromby any writ of replevinor other judicial
processunlessapetitionforforfeitureisnottimelyfiled.

(b) Upon said forfeiture or confiscation, the department shall
disposeof anyforfeitedmachineorforfeited cigarettesin accordance
withsubsections(e) and (19.

(c) Nopropertyrights shall existin anypackagesofcigaretteswhich
havebeentakenfrom anypersonwhohasbeenfoundin violationofthe
provisionsof Section1273 and all suchpackagesof cigarettesshall be
deemedcontraband,shall be confiscatedand shall beforfeited to the
Commonwealthwithoutfurtherproceedingsandshallbe deliveredto-the
agentsofthedepartmentat thetimeofconvictionby thejudge,justiceof
thepeace,magistrateoralderman.

(d) Noproperty rights shall existin any machinery,equipment,fix-
tures,stencilingdevice,stamp,stampingdevice,or otherparaphernalia
designedor usedto counterfeitPennsylvaniacigarette tax stampsnor
shallanypropertyrightsexistinanypackagesofcigarettesconfiscatedin
connectionwith the operationof any counterfeiting or other scheme
designedto evadethepaymentofproperPennsylvaniacigarette-tax.Said
machinery, equipment, fixtures, stenciling device, stamp, stamping
deviceor otherparaphernaliaandcigarettesshall be confiscatedandat
thediscretionof theSecretaryofRevenue,shall beforfeitedto the Com-
monwealthinaccordancewith theprovisionsofthisarticle.

(e) The departmentshall disposeof cigarettesforfeitedunder the
provisionsof this article by the sale of samethrough the Division of
Escheats,Bureau of CountyCollections,pursuantto regulationspro-
mulgatedbytheSecretaryofRevenue.

(1) The proceedingsfor the forfeiture of any cigarette vending
machineormotor vehicle,in whicharefoundunstampedcigarettesshall
bein rem. The Commonwealthshall be theplaintiff and theproperty
shall bethedefendant.A petitionshall befiled within fivedaysaftercon-
fiscation in thecourt ofcommonpleasofthecountyin which theprop-
ertyor vehiclewastakenbyagentsofthedepartment,thepoliceor other
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suchauthorizedpeaceofficer, verifiedbyoathor affirmationofanycig-
arette tax enforcementofficer, police officer or other person.In the
eventthat suchpetition is not filed within the timeprescribedherein,
suchconfiscatedvendingmachineor motorvehicleshallbe-immediately-
returnedto thepErsonfromwhomconfiscatedor theownerthereof.

(g) The petition shall contain the following:
(1) The descriptionof the propertyor vehicle seized.
(2) A statementof the time when and place whereseized.
(3) The nameand addressof the owner, if known.
(4) Thenameandaddressofthepersoninpossession,if known.
(5) Thestatementofthe circumstancesunderwhichthepropertywas

foundandthe numberand descriptionof all unstampedor improperly
stampedcigarettesfoundtherein.

(6) A prayerfor an orderforfeitingsaidpropertyto the Common-
wealth,unlesscausebeshownto thecontrary.

(Ii) A copyof thepet(donshall beservedin anymannerprovidedby
lawfor serviceofprocessor complaint in an action in assumpsiton the
ownerif hecanbefoundwithinthe Commonwealth.if theownercannot
befound within the Commonwealth,a copy of the petition shall be
servedon the ownerby registeredmail or certified mail, return receipt
requested,addressedto thelastknownaddressoftheowner. Theperson
in possessionand all encumbranceholdershavinga perfectedsecurity
interestin thepropertyconfiscatedshall benotifiedinalike-manner.The
copiesshallhaveendorsedthereona noticesubstantiallysimilar to the
following:

“To the claimantof the withinproperty: You arerequfredtofile an
answerto thispetitionsettingforth your title in andright to possession
ofsaidproperty,within twentydaysfrom theservicehereof,andyouare
alsonotifiedthat ifyoufail tofile saidanswer,a decreeofforfeiturewill
beenteredagainstsaidproperty.”

(I) Thenoticeshall besignedby thepetitioneror hisattorneyor the
districtattorneyorAttorneyGeneral.

(I) If the ownerof the propertyis unknown,noticeof thepetition
shall alsobegivenbyan advertisementin only onenewspaperofgeneral
circulationpublishedin thecountywherethepropertywas-seized,oncea
weekfor two successiveweeks.No otheradvertisementofanysort shall
benecessary,anyotherlaw to thecontrarynotwithstanding.Thenotice
shallcontaina statementoftheseizureoftheproperty,with thedescrip-
tion thereof,theplaceanddateofseizure,andshall directanyclaimants
thereofto file a claim therefor, on or beforea dategivenin thenotice,
whichshallnotbelessthantendaysfrom thedateofthelastpublication.

(k) Uponthefiling ofanyclaimfor thepropertysettingfortha right
ofpossessionthereof,the caseshall be deemedat issueand a hearing
shallbeheldwithinfivedaysthereof.

(I) At the timeof thehearing, if the Commonwealthshall proveby
competentevidenceto thesatisfactionof thecourt that themachineor
motorvehiclein questionwasfoundto containunstamped-or-frnproperiy
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stampedcigarettes,thenandin thateventtheclaimantshallshowthathe
istheownerofthecigarettevendingmachineor otherequipment,motor
vehicleor cigarettes,an4that all cigarettesfoundin themachine,orany
otherplacefrom whichthecigaretteswereseized,didcontain theproper
amountofgenuinePennsylvaniacigarettetaxstamps,or thatheisother-
wisenot subjectto theprovisionsof this sectionas the result of any
exemptionorallowanceprovidedfor in othersectionsofthisarticle.

(m) The claimantshall havethe burden ofproving that he is not
subjectto theprovisionsofthissection,but theburdenofproofshallbe
uponthe Commonwealthtoproveall otherfactsnecessaryfor theforfei-
ture ofa cigarettevendingmachineor motor vehicle.In the eventthat
the Commonwealthhas not metits burdenby a preponderanceof the
evidence,or theclaimanthasprovedthat heisnot subjectto theprovi-
sionsof thissection,thecourtshall order themachine,motorvehicleor
other equipmentreturnedto the claimant; otherwise, the court shall
order the sameforfeited to the Commonwealth:Provided, however,
Thatin thecaseofamotorvehicle,shouldtheclaimantproveto thesat-
isfactionofthecourtthat heis theregisteredownerofthemotorvehicle
andthathedidnot know,nor hadreasonto know, that it wasbeingused
to carry unstampedor improperlystampedcigarettesor tobaccopro-
ducts,the Court IM its discretion,may order the samereturnedto the
claimant.

(n) In thecaseofa motorvehicle,shouldtheclaimantprovethat he
holdsa valid encumbranceupon such motor vehicle, noticeof which
encumbrancehas beendulynotedon thecertificateoftitle—tosaid-motor
vehiclein accordancewith theprovisionsof Title 75 ofthePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relating to vehicles), such forfeiture shall be
subjectto suchencumbranceasof thedateoftheseizurelessprepaidor
unearnedinterestandbeforesaidmotorvehiclemaybesold, exchanged
orotherwisetransferredor retainedfor useby the Commonwealth,the
outstandingamountofsuchencumbranceshall bepaidto theclaimant;
orpossessionof the motor vehicleshall be turnedover to theclaimant
whoshall exposethesameto publicsaleandshallpayover-tothe-Com-
monwealthanyamountrealizedin excessofthe outstandingamountof
suchencumbrancelessthereasonablecostsincurredbyclaimantin con-
ductingsuchsale.

Section1286. Disposition of Unclaimed Motor Vehicles.—Ifthe
court ordersa motor vehiclereturnedto the owneror claimantand the
ownerorclaimantfails to removethevehiclefromCommonwealthprop-
erty, the departmentshall give the owner or claimant notice, in the
mannerprovidedin section1285for serviceofnoticeof thepetition, to
removethevehiclewithin ninetydays.Shouldtheowneror claimantfail
to removethevehiclewithin ninetydaysfromthe datenoticewasgiven,
the vehicleshall, without regard to anyotherperiodoflimitations, be
disposedof asprovidedin the act ofAugust9, 1971 (P.L.286, No.74),
known as the “Disposition of Abandonedand Unclaimed Property
Act.”
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PARTXI
ENFORCEMENTAND REGULATIONS

Section1291. Enforcement; Regulations.—The department is
herebychargedwith theenforcementoftheprovisionsofthisarticle and
it is herebyauthorizedtopromulgateregulationsrelatingto-theadminis-
trationandenforcementoftheprovisionsofthisarticle. Theviolation of
a regulationpromulgatedunderthe authorityofthisarticle shallbecon-
sideredto bea violation ofthearticle.

PARTXII

SAVJNG CLAUSE: PAYMENT: REPEALER
Section1295. SavingClause.—(a) This article shall be deemedto

be acontinuationofprior law. All cigarette taxstampsandlicensessold
or issuedpursuantto anyact repealedherebyshall continuein full force
andeffectin accordancewith their termsandanycigarettesuponwhich
tax has oncebeenpaidshall not be taxeda secondtime. All licenses
issuedaftertheeffectivedateof thisarticle shall be issuedin accordance
with therequirementsofandthescheduleoffeesprovidedin thisarticle.
Theenactmentof thisarticle shall not affector impair anyact doneor
right existingoraccruedor affectanyactionpresentlypendingbeforea
court involvingthe enactmentor validity of the article or anycriminal
suit, action,proceedingorprosecutionto enforceanyright acquiredor
prosecuteany violation committedunder the provisionsof any law
repealedhereby.

(b) If anysection,sentence,clauseor part of this article is for any
reasonheldto be unconstitutional,the decisionof the court shall not
affect or impale the remainingprovisionsof this article. It is hereby
declaredto be the legislativeintent that this article would havebeen
adoptedhad such unconstitutionalsection, sentence,clause or part
thereofnotbeenincludedtherein.

Section1296. Dispositionof Certain Funds.—Allcigarette tax reve-
nuescollectedby theDepartmentofRevenueunderthisarticle andhere-
toforepaidinto theParentReimbursementFundin accordancewith the
act ofAugust27, 1971 (P.L.358, No.92), knownas the “Parent Reim-
bursementActfor NonpublicEducation,“shall be transferredinto the
GeneralFund, and all suchrevenueshereinaftercollectedshall bepaid
into the GeneralFund.

Section1297. Repealer.—Theact of July 22, 1970 (P.L.513,
No.178),knownasthe “PennsylvaniaCigaretteTaxAct,“is repealed.

Section6. Article XII of the act, amendedSeptember9, 1971
(P.L.437,No.105)andDecember21, 1977 (P.L.330,No.98),is amended
to read:
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- ARTICLE [XIII XXX

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section (12011 3001. Saving Clause.—(a) Notwithstanding any-
thing containedin anylaw to thecontrary,the validity of anyordinance
or partof anyordinanceor anyresolutionor partof anyresolution,and
anyamendmentsor supplementstheretonow or hereinafterenactedor
adoptedby anypolitical subdivisionof this Commonwealthfor or relat-
ing to theimposition,levy or collectionof anytax, shallnot be affected
or impairedby anythingcontainedin thiscode.

(b) Nothing containedin this codeshallbe construedto relieve any
person,corporationor otherentity from the filing returnsor from any
taxes,penaltiesor interestimposedby theprovisionsof any laws which
werein effectprior to beingrepealedby thiscode,or affector terminate
anypetitions,investigations,prosecutions,legal or otherwise,or other
proceedingspendingundertheprovisionsof anysuchlawsorpreventthe
commencementor furtherprosecutionof any proceedingsby theproper
authoritiesof the Commonwealthfor violation of anysuchlaws or for
the assessment,settlement,collection or recoveryof taxes,penaltiesor
interestdueto theCommonwealthunderanyof the lawswhich were in
effectpriorto beingrepealedby thiscode.

Section [12021 3002. Constitutional Construction.—Ifany word,
phrase,clause, sentence,section or provision of this code is for any
reasonheld to be unconstitutional,the decisionof the court shall not
affector impairanyof theremainingprovisionsof this code.It is hereby
declaredasthe legislativeintent that this codewould havebeenadopted
hadsuchunconstitutionalword, phrase,clause,sentence,sectionor pro-
visionthereofnot beenincludedherein.

Section [1202.11 3003. Prepaymentof Tax.—(a) Notwithstanding
the provisionsof this act, or anyotherStatetax law to the contrary,
which requiredtaxpayersto makepaymentof tentativetax, including
but not limited to the capital stock and franchisetax, corporatenet
incomeandcorporationincometax, grossreceiptstaxon public service
companies,transportationby motorvehiclesandtracklesstrolleys, other
thanmotorvehiclesfor hire,insurancepremiumstax,mutualthrift insti-
tutionstax, net earningstax, or othersimilar tax law requiringpayment
of tentative tax,- but excluding the prepaymentby banksand savings
institutionsunder Article VII and title insuranceand trust companies
underArticle VIII of this act,suchtaxpayers,commencingwith the cal-
endaryear1970 andfiscalyearsbeginningduringthecalendaryear1970
andeachtaxableyearthereafter,on or beforethe fifteenth dayof April
for calendaryeartaxpayers,andon or beforethe fifteenth dayof the
fourthmonthafterthecloseof its previousfiscalyearfor fiscalyeartax-
payers,shall reportannuallyandpayon accountof the taxduefor the
currentyear,an amountto becomputedby applyingthecurrenttaxrate
to ninety percentof suchtax basefrom theimmediateprior yearas may
beapplicablewith respectto thetaxbeingreported.
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(b) For the taxableyearscommencingwith calendaryear 1979 and
for eachtaxableyearthereafter,thetentativetaxduefor thecurrentyear
shall be computedby applyingthe currenttax rateto ninety percentof
suchtaxbasefrom theyearprecedingtheimmediateprioryearasmaybe
applicablewith respectto thetaxbeingreported;exceptthat-with respect
to the aforesaidgross receiptstax on public servicecompanies,trans-
portation by motor vehiclesand tracklesstrolleys, other thanmotor
vehiclesfor hire, andtheaforesaidinsurancepremiumstax, suchamount
shallcontinueto be computedby applyingthe currenttax rateto ninety
percentof thetaxbasefromtheimmediateprior yearasmaybe applica-
ble with respectto thetaxbeingreported.

The tax imposedon sharesof bankandsavingsinstitutionsandtitle
insuranceandtrustcompaniesshallbepaidin themanner-and-within-the
time prescribedby Article VII or Article VIII, as thecasemaybe, but
subjectto the additionsand interestprovidedin subsection(e) of this
section.

(c) Paymentof taxesimposedby ArticlesIV, V, IX andXI of thisact
andby theactof June22, 1964 (P.L.16,No.2), knownas “The Mutual
Thrift Institutions Tax Act,” may at the taxpayer’selection be an
amountestimatedby thetaxpayerwhich estimatedamountshall not be
lessthanninetypercentof thetax asis finally reportedin theannualtax
report for thecurrentcalendaror fiscalyear.

(d) A corporationwith respect to the corporatenet income tax
imposedby Article IV and the corporationincome tax imposed by
Article V ofthisactmay,at its election,reportandpayin installmentson
accountof thetax duefor thecurrenttaxableyearan amountcomputed
eitherby applyingthecurrenttax rateto ninetypercentof thetax baseas
determinedin subsection(a) or (b) of thissection,or ascomputedon the
basisestimatedby thetaxpayerto be duefor thecurrentyearwhich esti-
matedamountshall not belessthanninetyper centof thetaxasis finally
reportedin theannualtax report for the currentyearasprovidedin sub-
section(c) of this section.The installmentsshall be paid in accordance
with thefollowing schedules:

First Second Third Fourth
Year In Due on the 15th day of the following months

Which Tax after close of the previous tax year:
Year Begins 4th Month 6th Month 9th Month 12th Month
1978 95% 0°7~ 5% OWe
1979 95% 0% 5% 0%
1980 80% 0% 10% 10%
1981 40% 30% 20% 10%
1982 30% 30°fo 25% 15%
1983 and
thereafter 25% 25% 25% 25%

Anytaxpayerwhichhaselectedto computeits tentativetaxliability on
the aforesaidestimatedbasis and which has electedto report andpay
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said estimatedtax in installments,may whenreportingand payingits
third or fourthinstallment,basesuchinstallmenton an amendedtenta-
tive tax report reflecting the taxpayer’snew estimateof its tax liability
for thetaxyear:Provided,Thatthenewestimatereflectsalower taxlia-
bility than was previously reportedin its original or, if applicable,
amendedtentativetax report. If anamendedtentativetaxreportis filed,
eachremaininginstallmentpaymentdue,if any,shallbe suchasto bring
the total installmentpaymentsmadeon accountof the tax duefor the
currenttaxableyearup to anamountdeterminedby multiplying theten-
tativetax duefor the yearasreportedin theamendedreport by the sum
of the percentagesset forth in the above schedulefor the applicable
elapsedinstallments.

The remainingportion of the tax due,if any, shallbe paiduponthe
datethetaxpayer’sannualreport is requiredto be filed undertheappli-
cabletax statute,determinedwithout referenceto anyextensionof time
for filing suchreport.

(e) For taxableyearsbeginning prior to January1, 1979, shouldit
subsequentlybe determinedthat theamountof the annualor anyinstall-
mentpaymentof tentativetaxduewasunderstatedby morethanfive per
cent,thereshall be addedto the tax determinedto be duean additional
ten per centof the understatementandsaidpercentageaddition to the
understatementshall bedeemedanadditionaltax andshallbearinterest
from thedatethetentativetaxwas due.

For taxableyearsbeginning January1, 1979 andthereafter,shouldit
subsequentlybe determinedthat theamountof the annualor anyinstall-
mentpaymentof tentativetax duewasunderpaid,thereshallbeimposed
an additionaltax of tenpercentof theunderpaymentandsaidtax shall
bearinterestfrom thedatetheannualor anyinstallmentpaymentoften-
tativetaxwas due.Failureto remit the annualor anyinstallmentof ten-
tativetaxpaymentson or beforetheduedatesprescribedin thisactshall
result in the assessmentof interestand additions, if any, in the same
mannerasprescribedby law.

Section[12031 3004. Effective Date.—Theprovisionsof this code,
exceptasotherwisespecified,shalltakeeffect immediately.

Section7. (a) Sections1, 2, 3, 4 and6 of thisactshall takeeffect
immediatelyand shallapply to taxableyearsendingon or afterJanuary
1,1981.

(b) Section5 of thisactshalltakeeffect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


